INTRODUCTION {#sec1}
============

Atherosclerosis is a progressive disease that, when affecting the aorta and iliac arteries, manifests as symptomatic arterial insufficiency. These symptoms can vary from claudication to tissue loss. Historically, anatomic reconstructions were the treatment of choice. Introduced in the early 1950s, femorofemoral crossover bypass grafting became an alternative treatment option to those with prohibitive risk factors for anatomic reconstructions. Endovascular treatment for peripheral arterial disease began in the 1960s and has become the standard of care for revascularization. The primary indication for performing a femorofemoral bypass is the presence of symptomatic unilateral iliac artery occlusive disease unamenable to percutaneous transluminal balloon angioplasty \[[@ref1], [@ref2]\].

In chronic limb ischemia, the development of collateral blood supply compensates for the lack of inline blood flow. The process of neovascularization or arteriogenesis is the development of new blood vessels to supply chronically ischemic areas, bypassing a stenotic or occluded artery \[[@ref3]\]. Preservation of end branch collaterals can be vital to prevent ischemia; however, the development of collateral vessels is unpredictable. This is highlighted by a unique complication of testicular infarction following femorofemoral bypass, a complication only previously described following endovascular infrarenal aortic aneurysm repair \[[@ref4]\].

CASE REPORT {#sec2}
===========

We present the case of a 66-year-old male with a several month history of left leg rest pain. Of note, the patient had a remote history of testicular seminoma as a child, for which he underwent a right orchiectomy.

Workup began with noninvasive studies of the left lower extremity displaying aortoiliac occlusive disease and infrainguinal disease. Aortogram demonstrated a severely calcified aorta, patent left common iliac and proximal hypogastric arteries, with occlusion of the left external iliac, left common femoral and left superficial femoral arteries ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The right iliac system was patent apart from an occluded right hypogastric artery. A selective left lower extremity angiogram demonstrated reconstitution of the mid-to-distal profunda femoris artery ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) to the proximal above-knee popliteal artery at the adductor hiatus ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Extensive collateralization was appreciated in the pelvis and lower extremity, between the residual left hypogastric artery and profunda femoris artery. Endovascular revascularization attempts were unsuccessful.

![Aortogram demonstrating occlusion of left distal hypogastric, external iliac and common femoral arteries, as well as right hypogastric artery](rjz271f1){#f1}

![Selective left lower extremity angiogram demonstrating patent mid-to-distal profunda femoris artery and its collaterals](rjz271f2){#f2}

![Selective left lower extremity angiogram demonstrating reconstitution of the above-knee popliteal artery at the adductor canal](rjz271f3){#f3}

A right common femoral to left profunda artery bypass was recommended to improve inflow to the left lower extremity with consideration that a left profunda to above-knee popliteal bypass may be needed if symptoms did not resolve.

The patient underwent a right common femoral to left profunda femoris artery bypass with a 6-mm ring polytetrafluoroethylene graft. During dissection of the left profunda femoris artery, many collateral vessels were appreciated, with care taken to preserve them. The procedure concluded uneventfully, with newly acquired posterior tibial artery signal in the left foot and continued signals in the right foot.

On postoperative day 3, the patient developed bilateral incisional and scrotal erythema with fever and leukocytosis. Despite empiric antibiotic treatment, the patient became increasingly septic. No signs of graft infection were demonstrated on ultrasound or computed tomography scan. A testicular ultrasound duplex displayed the absence of arterial perfusion of the left testis. As a result, simple left orchiectomy was performed. An infarcted testis without evidence of torsion or malignancy was identified on final pathology. Following the procedure, the sepsis resolved, and the patient remained free of rest pain.

DISCUSSION {#sec3}
==========

The treatment of aortoiliac occlusive disease is typically done by endovascular techniques, hybrid endovascular-surgical approach or open surgical bypass. Open surgical techniques involve anatomic aortofemoral bypass or extra-anatomic axillofemoral bypass versus femorofemoral bypass. Reported patency rates for femorofemoral bypass compared with aortobifemoral bypass are 60 versus 83%, respectively, at 3 years \[[@ref5]\]. Despite its lower patency rate, femorofemoral bypass is the most widely used primary procedure for reconstruction of unilateral iliac artery disease when compared with bypasses originating in the aorta \[[@ref6]\]. Reported surgical complications of femorofemoral bypass include superficial and deep wound infections, graft thrombosis, lymphocele, perigraft hematoma, groin/scrotal hematoma, graft infection, pseudoaneurysm, femoral nerve injury, development of inguinal hernias and femoral steal syndrome \[[@ref7]\]. This case illustrates a rare potential complication of acute testicular infarction following femorofemoral bypass.

The blood supply to the testicles provides insight to how this complication may have arisen. The testicular arteries receive their blood supply directly from the infrarenal aorta before descending through the inguinal canal. Collaterals may develop through the cremasteric artery, a branch of the inferior epigastric off the external iliac or the artery to the vas deferens, a branch of the inferior vesical artery off the internal iliac artery \[[@ref8]\]. We suspect that the testicular artery was occluded as the infrarenal aorta was severely calcified. There was no visualization of the inferior vesical artery when the angiogram was reviewed retrospectively. The proximal left internal iliac arteries were patent; therefore, the artery to the vas deferens may have been patent. Extensive collaterals in the region were seen; however, identification of blood supply to the testicle was inconclusive.

The cruciate anastomosis provides a connection between the internal iliac and femoral arteries. It involves the inferior gluteal, medial femoral circumflex, lateral femoral circumflex and first perforating arteries, which are branches of the profunda femoris \[[@ref9]\]. With occlusion of the external iliac and common femoral arteries, this cruciate anastomosis provides blood flow to the deep femoral system. The presence of this anastomosis and extensive collateral network provided perfusion to the lower extremity and tenuous perfusion to the testis.

At some point during the femorofemoral bypass, collateral blood flow was compromised resulting in ischemia to the testicle. Damage to collaterals can be a result of inadvertent clamping, tunneling or ligation during exposure. Excessive manipulation or traction injury can cause thrombosis of small collaterals. Gentle handling of the tissues, careful vascular manipulation and intraoperative preservation of all vessel branches may aid in preventing this type of complication.

Presently, femorofemoral bypass is the most widely used primary procedure for reconstruction of unilateral iliac artery disease. This case highlights the importance of collateral blood supply with a unique complication of testicular infarction. Meticulous care should be taken to preserve all collateral blood flow in a patient with compromised native vessels. While this is not a routine complication following femorofemoral bypass, it is essential to point out the importance of surgical technique.
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